GOD’S SIMPLE PLAN OF SALVATION
Introduction
The Bible is very clear that you can know for sure that when you die that you can go to heaven. The
question is do you believe what God says in his word.
1 Jean 5:13 Mi ngɛraka takarata ɛngɛ ha ɛnɛ ka mɛkara ling Bewei pɛ Sɔ tuka nde, ɛnɛ aing nde, ɛnɛ kpaa tunɔ kpoo
kari.

I We are all sinners!
It is not hard to admit that we all have done things that we know is wrong, but yet we do them anyway.
That is called sin! We all are guilty of it we have been doing it since we were born.
Rome 3:10 Yo gbesi tuka ɛ ngɛraka ha takarata pɛ Sɔ: «Ma nzeng wi ndang ha li Sɔ bona, ndang bona.
Rome 3:23 Wi fɛt dea gdangamɔ, mɛgi, mbwa lɛm fin nɛ lɛkɛ-lɛkɛmɔ pɛ Sɔ na.
Rome 5:12 Yo gbesi tuka ɛngɛ: Gdangamɔ lea zang nzan nɛ wal ma wei ndang ka dea gdangamɔ. Ling wei
ɛngɛ nde, Adam. Nɛ gdangamɔa daka fio tɛ pi ha soko hio wi, hazu mbwa fɛt dea gdangamɔ.

We are all sinners!

II There is a cost for that sin!
Rome 6:23 Kpasawen, mɔ-kɛ wan-de gdangamɔ, yo nɛ̂ fio. Ma, dede haamɔ ka Sɔ ha nɛ gangtɛ, yo nɛ̂ tunɔ
kpoo ha dea sɔy hinɛ Jésus-Christ, Kongawan pɛ ɔ.
Revelation 21:8 Ma, ka bo nɛ̂ pɛ hio wan-ke, hio wan-yambala zu, hio wan-nyalɔ, hio nagbɛwi, hio wan-de
wanza, hio wan-nganga, hio wan-lukisi gbele sɔ, nɛ hio wan-tɔ dalo fɛt, mbwa bekpa bhandi ha tɔ we ka ba we
nɛ piti. Tɔ we ɛngɛ, yo nɛ̂ zebwa fio.»
Revelation 20:11-15 Hapata ɛngi, mi zɔka ma gasa bu solowan, nɛ ma wi ka dungɔnu ha zua. Ngɔn nɛ nu
yuo mɔ ha li wa, nɛ yo pena wong.

12 Nɛ mi zɔka hio fiowi fɛt, mana gasaa mana bebea, ha yola ha li solowan. Ɛ gbosasa hio ma takarata gde
long. Nɛ ɛ gbosasa ma mbing takarata ndang, yo nɛ̂ Takarata Tunɔ. Nɛ Sɔ gɔna kita ha zu hio fiowi lɛm nɛ hio
deamɔ pɛ mbwa tuka ɛ ngɛraka yo ha zang hio takarata ndɔng.
13 Nana-litɔng gbosasa hio wi ka bafe ang. Fio nɛ bhandi pɛ hio fiowi fin gbosasa hio fiowi pɛ mbwa. Nɛ Sɔ
gɔna kita ha zu mbwa fɛt lɛm nɛ deamɔ pɛ mbwa.
14 Hapata, ɛ pio fio hinɛ bhandi pɛ hio fiowi ha zang tɔ we. Tɔ we ɛngɛ, yo nɛ̂ zebwa fio.
15 Nɛ hio wi fɛt ka ɛ tɛ ngɛriki ling mbwa ha Takarata Tunɔ na, ɛ pio mbwa ha zang tɔ we.

III Christ died for our sins.
Rome 5:6 Sɔngsi, ha ngimɔ ka ɔ tɛ kpa ka ngatɛ na, Christ tɛa tɛ fe gɔn zu ɔ, hio wan-de gdangamɔ, ha ngimɔ
ka Sɔ baweki.
Rome 5:8 Ma, Christ fea gɔn nɛ zu ɔ ha ngimɔ ka ɔ bhɔna ka nɛ̂ hio wan-de gdangamɔ. Nɛ wal ɛngi Sɔ gbasa
ha ɔ nde, a ngoya ɔ gdang.
Rome 14:9 Mɛgi Christ fea, nɛ wɛnɛ guotɛ nɛ zutunɔ fin nɛ mbinga hazu dung nɛ̂ Kongawan pɛ hio fiowi nɛ pɛ
hio tunɔ wi.
Rome 6:23 Kpasawen, mɔ-kɛ wan-de gdangamɔ, yo nɛ̂ fio. Ma, dede haamɔ ka Sɔ ha nɛ gangtɛ, yo nɛ̂ tunɔ
kpoo ha dea sɔy hinɛ Jésus-Christ, Kongawan pɛ ɔ.

Christ died for sinners!

IV Salvation is a free gift, not by good works. You must take God’s
word for it, and trust Jesus alone!
Salvation is trusting and receiving Jesus Christ as your Savior. It's trusting in the fact that Jesus Christ died on
the cross of Calvary to pay for your sins! It's realizing there is absolutely nothing whatsoever you can do to save
yourself and completely trusting in Jesus Christ to save you! It's not any church that saves. It's not any baptism,
not good works, not sacraments, not repenting, not praying through, not living a good life — IT'S NOT
ANYTHING YOU CAN DO!

Acts 4:12 «Yo nɛ̂ Jésus ndang sɔna ka lɛma mɛ kpasisi hio wi. Ha nzan fɛt, Sɔ tɛ gbasi ma mbing wi ka lɛma
mɛ kpasisi ɔ ndang na.»
Efeze 2:8-9 A kpasasa ɛnɛ nɛ wal dede sila pɛa ha ngimɔ ka ɛnɛ mɛkara Christ. A kpasasa ɛnɛ, bo hazu ɛnɛ
dea dedemɔ na, ma, a kpasasa ɛnɛ nɛ gangtɛ. A dea mɛgi bo hazu dede tom pɛ ɛnɛ na, yu nde, ma wi betɛ
sutɛ wa.
Tite 3:5 Sɔ kpasasa ɔ bo hazu ɔ dea mɔ nzeng na, ma, a kpasasa ɔ hazu a dea kobhe tɛ ɔ. A bhɛa ɔ nɛ
mbinga nɛ wal li ka ɛ gdumso ɔ ang, nɛ a haa ɔ mbombe tunɔ nɛ wal Nzɔy-Sɔtɛ.

V We must put our faith and trust in Christ in order to be saved.
Rome 4:24 Ma, ɛ ngɛraka yo hazu ɔ fin. Sɔ zɔka ɔ tuka nzeng wi hazu ɔ mɛkara wɛnɛ, wɛnɛ ka guo Jésus,
Kongawan pɛ ɔ, ha soko hio fiowi.
Rome 10:9-10, 13 Ka mɛ gbasi nɛ nu mɛ long nde, Jésus nɛ̂ Kongawan, nɛ ka mɛ mɛkiri ha zang sila mɛ nde,
Sɔ guo wɛnɛ ha soko hio fiowi, mɛgi Sɔ bekpasisi mɛ. Kpasawen, wi ka mɛkiri Sɔ nɛ sila wa fɛt, Sɔ begde wɛnɛ
nzeng ha li wa. Nɛ wi ka gbasi mɛkaramɔ pɛa nɛ nu wa long, Sɔ bekpasisi wɛnɛ. Yo gbesi tuka ɛ ngɛraka ha
takarata pɛ Sɔ: «Wi fɛt ka sa ling Kongawan, bekpasi.»

If you want to accept Jesus Christ as your Savior and receive forgiveness from God, here is
prayer you can pray. Saying this prayer or any other prayer will not save you. It is only trusting
in Jesus Christ that can provide forgiveness of sins. This prayer is simply a way to express to
God your faith in Him and thank Him for providing for your forgiveness.

"Lord,
I know that I am a sinner. I know that I deserve the consequences of my sin, which is
death and hell. However, I am trusting in Jesus Christ as my Savior. I believe that His
death and resurrection provided for my forgiveness. I trust in Jesus and Jesus alone as my
personal Lord and Savior. Thank you Lord, for saving me and forgiving me! Amen!"
If you just prayed that prayer — according to the Word of God — YOU ARE SAVED!
HALLELUJAH!
You say, but I don't feel any different. Guess what? Your salvation does not depend on your feeling. It ALL
depends on doing what God SAID!
God said if you receive and trust in Jesus Christ you are saved. Notice it does NOT say you "might" or "could"
be saved — but "shall be saved". YOU ARE SAVED!
Yo gbesi tuka ɛ ngɛraka ha takarata pɛ Sɔ: «Wi fɛt ka sa ling Kongawan, bekpasi.» Romans 10:13

Didn't you just believe on the Lord Jesus Christ? Look at what John 3:36 says! It says you HATH
EVERLASTING LIFE! Not "maybe" or "hope so" — BUT HATH — YOU ARE SAVED!
Wi ka mɛkiri Bewei, wɛnɛ nɛ tunɔ kpoo. Ma, wi ka ze nu Bewei na, a lɛm kpa tunɔ na. Ma, ngambi pɛ Sɔ
bebhɔn ha zu wa.» Jean 3:36

Friend, if you prayed the prayer and received Jesus Christ — YOU ARE SAVED! You did what God said —
AND GOD CANNOT LIE!
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